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FOUNDERS

ZACH ADAMSON 
FOUNDER & CEO

Zach moved from Denver to Keystone, Colorado 
where action sports like mountain biking and 

snowboarding transformed him from a troubled 
youth into a motivated athlete and role model. 
After attending the University of Colorado at 

Boulder, Zach worked closely with executives 
from Fortune 500 companies designing 

products, facilities, and organizations as world-
class experiences.

DAVID MONHAIT 
CO-FOUNDER & PRESIDENT

David grew up in Philly where action sports 
kept him away from gangs and other negative 

influences. He too attended CU Boulder and was 
a sponsored skateboarder and snowboarder. 

After working as an architect for 5-years, David 
lead successful projects for Fortune 500 

companies and helped launch various startups 
in media, entertainment, technology and Action 

Sports.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/zach-adamson-94b95a35?lipi=urn:li:page:d_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details;H2xVpvH9QJyLUkxqn2EnVw==
https://www.linkedin.com/in/davidmonhait?lipi=urn:li:page:d_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details;rq0y0Y+5TSmuNyuzneDnwA==
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EXECUTIVES & DEPARTMENT HEADS

ZACH SHOR 
EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN

After opening over 40 locations as the former 
COO of TopGolf, Zach brings years of 
development, operations, and real estate 
experience to DIVERT. His ability to identify sub-
markets, cater the offering to the market, find 
operational efficiencies and drive additional 
revenue have set up TopGolf for a $4B IPO. He 
now brings that knowledge of development and 
expansion knowhow to DIVERT!

ERIC KLAFF 
HEAD OF OPERATIONS

As former Director of Operations for Universal 
Orlando, Eric is an accomplished leader, 
operator and champion of both employee and 
guest satisfaction with 20+ years of experience. 
Highlights include instituting a sales program 
that added $155M in revenue over 5 years, a 
ticket fraud program that saved $10M annually, 
opening the Wizarding World of Harry Potter in 
both 2010 and 2014, and many more

MATT PALMER 
HEAD OF SALES & MARKETING

Matt is an award winning marketing executive 
with over 20 years of expertise in strategic and 
brand marketing, business development and 
new venture start-ups within the entertainment, 
hospitality and attractions industries holding 
various leadership roles at projects at Disney-
MGM Studios, Treasure Island, Typhoon Lagoon,  
the Swan and Dolphin Resorts at Walt Disney 
World, Universal Studios Florida, Nickelodeon, 
Blue Man Group, Discovery and more.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/zach-shor-06a2b713?lipi=urn:li:page:d_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details;FXIOXZ7yQ5uNO8ahBUSFUQ==
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mattlpalmer?lipi=urn:li:page:d_flagship3_profile_view_base_contact_details;V4orJ8H8TgKzG2zjDOC6CA==
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EXECUTIVES & DEPARTMENT LEADS

ASHLEY ROBINSON 
HEAD OF REAL ESTATE

Ashley has been a strategic thought leader in 
the commercial and entertainment real estate 
industry for over 15 years. Her general 
expertise, brand intuition and strategic foresight 
have helped guide dozens of clients to 
successful national growth and scale. She 
intersects her real estate expertise with a 
background in data to ensure DIVERT is making 
data backed decisions on market, location and 
price. 

JOVAR ANDREWS 
HEAD OF PRODUCTION

With over 20 years of experience, Jovar 
has been charged with brand and 
entertainment production 
responsibilities with Fortune 100 
companies from Coca Cola to Corona 
and more. His “get anything done, and 
done right,” mentality ensures DIVERT 
has a safe, enjoyable production. 

MARCUS HOWARD 
HEAD OF ACTIVATION

With 10+ years experience in 
experiential marketing, Marcus has been 
entrusted with campaigns for 
companies like Amazon and top tier 
talent like Ed Sheehan, Deadmau5 and 
more. Marcus ensures the experiences 
and entertainment are on par with the 
best in the business. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ashley-robinson-71126633/
http://www.popupagency.co/popups
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marcushoward29/
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ADVISORS

JOE PINE
Author of “The Experience 
Economy” and management 
advisor to Fortune 500 
companies, Joe ensures the 
customer experience is always a 
driving strategic advantage. 

PETER RUPPE
Current VP at Colombia, former 
VP & GM at Nike, former SVP at 
Under Armour. Peter has been 
integral to leading sports 
organization into the future and 
will do so at DIVERT. 

JOE POMERENKE
ARCO Principal who leads design/
build efforts for today’s most 
exciting LBE concepts like TopGolf, 
iFly, Puttshack and more.

DENOVIOUS LAMPKIN
A born and bred street skater, 
accomplished artist, videographer/
photographer, musician, 
entrepreneur and educator, Deno is 
the essence of the entire DIVERT 
experience in one person.

MICHELLE ANDERSEN
An Action Sports enthusiast, rad 
mom and strategic growth expert 
from Starbucks, Michelle has the 
experiences necessary to help 
DIVERT nail our operations and 
scale them rapidly. 

JAMES ANDERSON
From incarcerated as a youth, to 
businesss and community innovator, 
leader and steward for good, James 
is not just a living AYI story, but a 
thoughtful strategic leader at and 
self-made entrepreneur. 

MIKE VORHAUS
After a successful career at Magid 
Insights, Mike went on to become 
a legend in the advising and 
investment community helping 
develop some of today’s top 
brands and  businesses.

HOWARD BRODWIN
With decades of experience in the 
Non-Profit sector, Howard 
ensures that DIVERT finds 
impactful ways to serve on our 
mission, and support the 
community in meaningful ways. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/joepine/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/pruppe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joe-pomerenke-4585b67/detail/contact-info/?lipi=urn:li:page:d_flagship3_profile_view_base;cx/ORptiQMueQhCO3koVlg==&licu=urn:li:control:d_flagship3_profile_view_base-contact_see_more
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-andersen-8115b911/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/james-anderson-95394776/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michaelvorhaus/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/howardbrodwin/
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ADVOCATES

MICHAEL MONHAIT
President of Chicago Power with 
40 years of design, development, 
engineering, financing, 
construction, operations and 
ownership of developments 
worldwide.

TOM FLANAGAN
Tom is a content and marketing 
executive with extensive 
experience in the advertising, 
sports, esports, music, tech, and 
film industries.

MIKE CARTER
Accomplished leader with more 
than 20 years of experience in the 
youth culture and action sports 
market, and former CMO at 
SkullCandy and Founder at 
Electric Visual.

GARY ADAMSON
Founder of Starizon, an 
experience-focused management 
consulting group for Fortune 500 
companies.

SETH BRADBURY
A former Director at Red Bull, 
Seth has over 15 years 
experience in consumer facing 
brand activations, campaigns and 
initiatives.

SUZANNA RUSH
As Head of Ops at WeFunder, 
Suzanna is an expert in retail 
equity crowdfunding.

SHAHID JAFRI
Shahid has advised on over 
$200M in real estate equity and 
debt placements.

CHRIS SARISKY
A well established investment 
banker and executive advisor to 
businesses and governmental 
agencies. 

LESTER REMHOF
A real estate and finance leader 
with over 40 years experience, 
Lester advises DIVERT along with 
a handful of other impactful 
organizations. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/michael-monhait-03699745/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tom-flanagan-b0802473/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mike-carter-43aa5217/
https://www.sandiego.edu/president/documents/emails/2017/welcoming-gary-adamson.html
https://www.linkedin.com/in/samuelbradbury/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/suzanna-rush/
https://jafricapital.com/team/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-sarisky-8982ab44/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lesterremhof/detail/photo/
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PROJECT PARTNERS

THE POP UP AGENCY
Agency creating cultural 
experiences with A-List 
Celebrities & Fortune 500 brands 
- in ways that have never been 
done before. 

FLOWRIDER
Most trusted wave technology 
with over 220 installs worldwide.

TOP DRAWER MERCH
A full-service merchandise 
company to leading independent 
brands in music and 
entertainment.

LEE & LONDON
A leading PR agency that has 
worked with industry leaders such 
as Big Bear Mountain Resort, Maloof 
Money Cup and more to bring 
aligned expertise and direction.  

SEAKER LLC
A Real Estate and Strategic Growth 
Consulting Firm that specializes in 
Location Based Entertainment 
guides our everyday and future 
business planning. 

ROLLER
A leading amusement park and 
entertainment venue POS 
software platform ensures a 
simple clear and enjoyable 
ticketing and guest experience.  

URBAN SNOW
A pioneer in urban ski/snowboard 
experiences, Urban Snow is an 
expert when it comes to bring the 
mountains to the City. 

KEEN RAMPS
A Southern California Skate Ramp 
Building company known for high 
quality, durable and reliable 
ramps. 

http://www.popupagency.co/
http://www.flowrider.com/
https://www.topdrawermerch.com/
https://leeandlondon.com/
https://theseakergroup.com/
https://www.roller.software/
https://www.urbansnow.ski/
https://www.keenramps.com/

